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Weaned from our Exchanges.
- t

.

vGoldsboro Bulletin: We saw al,, r,,, ,v,

THE DAILY JOTJAALC r xluma papi
published dally except it f'; at $6.0) pr
?ar, 3.00 for six months. lJe.lTored to city

luoscrifeera at &o cents penronth. ' ' r
THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, ft 38 colama

paper, n published every Thursday at ISXVpoi

annnra. ' !

!he 7" r interestsof that city and thecotton and had got a cotton tAr5al Aava)nnmant. V htk antinn

f r
j

.v ......

buyer to look at it, but for some
cause (the buyer not ofleringenongh

i mu. "
ntrade.andwhenthemanstarted

iue uuyurcuuigeuuim ui jut
hindering him. Ue paid it, but

one of Perry Taylor's horsesj worth
$150, dropped dead on- - the road
seven miles from - Wilson, without
any apparent cause. me trua

WadeJiarnes (col.) wno lives on- terprises, ana ot tneir large ana
Mr. P, W. Barnes7 plantation, near constantly( increasing influence in
Wjlsonj gave birth to twins the 4th commercej manufacturesrj,minjng,
week in January of this year, 5 and journalism Vand! the earned pro-o- n

the 2nd week in November again fessions, a position i an.d influence
presented her husband wjth a son which, from their achievements in
and daughter. Wilson coiinty leads the past, augurs only more brilliant

evervthincr! ' : . tirofiTnsa and success in the'' Future:d a f! f t
. i

' 11 ' w''OWllmiDStOIl Star: , A eentleman
lina'n'-T-ortretiii'ap- anAtmscity

very proliuc hen.' She was hatcheda,m i0 ,n
r. . .l i 7...... .

Mast .with her hi;st utter ol eggs, ; ;-
-y

forty-tw- o of the largest and fines ?f ' ,aiid & : t!v?of impr9vingthe in erestshave ever seen having been
taken from her nest. ' For some. mIvm, and warily-pf;.adqin-

time she laidregularly one egg each by. their Ubpr , and;, enterprise, the
day; then she Contented herself P88 f ci y ,whose develop,

with one every alternate day for ment' 8 fJh "0t
awhile, and now shfejias gone back $een dTP i WfwSS hum-- L

Un"

her regular: daily contribution to j
fKi-6- -, i.a bers of its citizens1 are, supplied:

The young men of Knoxville,
TennosspA. havft formed an nssonia.

promotion o'f the business -
of. the StatV in which-the- y live,
Tfle,moyement .a8 we .understand

is totbeit,
ftd 6houfd beJimitated elsewhere

.in th The fonowino. from
the Knoxville 6ttwe is apai of

pointed to , set forth the objects of
the organization: , r f s

r In view of the prominent position
taken by the young men of the'
country in au puono or private pn-- :

r n - - i

and in further'1 consideration of the 1. . .
Ia,Ct

.. . tUaC 'tile TOUng men Ot tniS
0f
not

city.nave in inej recent past, ana
are now coming more prominently
tr tha frnnr. in Tho rannnia hneiniiuu

M turther consideration of .the
W that the production oi'. a pro

some extent within the ' scope of
what this 6re:anizatibh is intended

be. a; sentimeilt which mav ulti- -

mately induce thetselflsliVcourses
private enterprise to assume

broader and more liberal channels
and work more heartily for the ad- -

vancemeut of the city , which it has
heretofore' neglected)' f!n 'view; of
these and many other considera
Hnna wliinh rnaflilvi Bncro-naf- c t.hflm.r

selves aa suitable for the accom
plishment and labor f young met;
the comlnittee suggests that this
assembly organize under.the name
and style of the.'Knoxville Board

Enterprise; to be.-- , composed oH
nil5' nnnManfinnahla

, runuins- - nrlrimi uuvwjvuvivunut puiavua.. ,TU
may concur, iu the objects above
nnmoirat,nfl arw arp riAHirnns of ..-

,',!;.,; 1, rri liuJIn. U I

mumgHl.luom. 'u,u6
ject of this Board during the first
year of its existence Bhall be a
complete and thorough disnlav of of
the mineral resources immediately
around Knoxville and in EastTeii- -

nessee at the New-- Orleans World's
Exposition in December, 1884;; this,
or a similar display to- (be first ex- -

hibited as far as practicable Bit

Louisville,' Cincinnati and Boston
positions jn,h HrnftV part rtf

,uBtIUs r - ,

" 'm;T. :
When you feel yourself gradually

breaking down don't wait until you

W"J0 LZITJ
grim monster ' diseasd by tile' use of

tor malaria, indigestion, weak kidneys,
constant fatigue, ats of diuinea, heart
disease, short breath and other compli- -
cationsof a disordered system is Brown's
iron Bitters. Its maeio. influence in
conquering diseases of an exhaustive
nature is most astonishing. '

" r. ' ,' , i
" I ? U tl!

Of the many remedies before the pub
lie for Nervous Debility and weakness
of Nerve' Generative System, there is
none equal to Allen's Brain rood ,:whioh

nd restores allpromptly, . . ; l
permanently

. i . . i alost vigor H nevr iaus. o for
ou. AH uruKKiBtu, or Dvmaiiirom o.
Allen, 815 First Ave. New York City. 3

! Prevent sickness' by taking oooasion- -
ftllv Ana- rif, 'RMfmv's T,rrrr.it riATWiPTin
Ptud. ...ui u

Atjuhj, m nuuuci.u. auucuiAol. au uuoy, t r-- .
iuhj cure oi ouiuusness. ' 10 cents.

TME LARGEST
.,. Aixu

Rac j Splpftfftrf Li. Sfflfcww wwawwiww wwl

GENTS' CLOTHING !

AND-1- -- t.

Ladies' Dress Goods !

xn . into flift rta.nii,
Just ArrivBrl Mid ?mrw h Da.iW

A fine stock of Ijidles'. Henta' tmA tthira I

Undenar.'. -- . t. . . - j

.hH nv. . . : " i
We call particular attention to our ATI

. ; : - Pine Stock oi" Piece Oooda."
the finest lit the "city. Special indu'ceihenti

Our Notion Department Is complete.
See our of Handkerchiefs, theflnmit. In

uie cny.
w e awo Keep a nne stook of ?

Solid Gold and flatod J eweliy,
Knives, Forks and spoons, Triple Plated.

e Our Own" lmUried swrti, mo
i --'- .y

1 '

!2:5SI t
LAnnestockofdorseaiis'izes.iuip Robes,

Or :

if ".1 S V MM

4 . OP ..,:?.'-- -

NpllFOLK.'TA.
The frauchlse of this enterprise 1 based

upon the charter granted by the Legislature ,
of the State to the Dismal 8wanip Canal
Company, and Its legality has beeu-iulrl-

tested before the Court. - .'
.. The object In view is the ''Improvement ;and extension" of the Canal, and that full
opportunity may bo given for the purchase of
the Tickets, of which there are.onIy ,

25,000 with 356 Prizes.
the Drawing will take place 0111 he E

17th JANUARY,
at which time ltwlll.be made In the cjtyof to
supervision 01 amy autnorizeu commission-era- ,

and in like manner each suooeding month.
The previous Drawings have ben most

successl'iilly and satisfactorily conducted: tlie
distribution of S18.05!) giving assurance of the
stability and good faith of the Com pan , and
now - uii&CMt u V.Is presented with the following '; i

.

. SCHEME:' '
CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000. SPrize of.. ..85,001) is.. as.nnn

do, l,tw Is.-- ,. 1,500
do. , 1,000 is, -, 1,000
do. , 500 is .... ftoo

do. .r 2(io is..,. .... i 200
do. 200 is...., ..... 2J0
do. 200 Is.... ... rt 200
do. 200 is..... 200
do. 100 are . ..." 000
do. 50 are., 750
do. 10 me. 1.0(H)

do. 5 are. "f 1,000

APPROXIMATION PKIZES.
Of. 4(50 ..

'
JI.T0

Of j. 80 . 2V0

9 Of. 20 , 180

Prises .. , distributlng...tl8,050

Tiols.ets .Only
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Coraphny. , . , ,i-- , i .v i.S-- (.!.:'
J. ' P. HOEBACH, Manages.
Application for club rates or for informa-

tion upon any other business, should be bj
plainly written, giving State, County and
Town of writer. -

rtemutances should be- sent by Express
rather than by P. , money order or regis-
tered letters. ..-.-

Express charges upon $5 and larger sums
will be paid by the Company. . , ,

Address plainly '

. i ': J. P .HOEBACH
Norfolk, Va.

A eents for sale of Tickets recinired throuKh- -
out toe state. Address applications as above.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing
ClasB B, on the 20th December, ot the Dismal
Swamp Lottery Company, and certify that it
was conauctea witn strict iauness to un u

OgOVS?- - Commissioners.

S. W SELDNER,

"Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
. No. 21 Rosnoko Square,

V . NORFOLK, VA.
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac-

tion guaranteed.
Established 1809. sepldAwSm

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CUAS. Y. PETTIT, Prop.,

880, 282, 284. and 286 Water street,
NORFOLK, VA

. MANTJPACTUBER OF

ENGINES. BOILERS,
Saw and Grifet Mills, ,

V.,"';; SHAFTINGS, , ,

JPulleys , Hangers,
FOJtGimS AND CASTINGS,

i Of Every Description;
'

;;

3" Complete facilities for ALL WOBKVn
our line r T

j.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IROX, METALS
and RAGS. ..

. JAS. POWER. & 00., .,:
26 Rowland' Wbarf. NORFOLK, yA

We are always In the Market for the pur-
chase of old wracks, old steamers and old ma
chinery of all kinds. - .

All consignments attehded to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

WK. SANDBRWll, ' T. M. 8ANDKRLIN

? SANDERLIN BEOS.';
Gen'l Commission MrcHaiits

'

No. 17 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va. .
'

C Consignments ofcotton, peannts, corn, shin,
glen, lumber, staves and country produce' of
every description solicited.

Liberal advances made on consignments in
hand, or on bill lading. . ' , if.

special attention yaia to country muuuco
generally. ; - ;;. ivi;, i aulJrdly

E. E. WHEATLEY'3
!

tdteatH Iye v . orlis,
107 ChWreh Street, NORFOUSi VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-- :

pr done in the verv best manner. ..

Prompt attention given to t all oraers
by mail or express. . . sepjiaam

MILLER & DAVIS,
s '.. III PEALKB8 IN .M.i i1

Fumitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloth?,

Matting, Pictures, mirrors, Clocks,
Window Shades, Cornices, Etc.,

, lOa Chnrch Street,
auU-d6- I; , i . KOnFOMC, VA.

BICHMQND.

MRS. A. J. PTLE'S
Steal Dyeing and Gleaning Estalliskent

Vent a; Ladles' Dresses, BhawlB, Cloaks, Crape
Veils, Klbbons, Plumes, Hats, Gloves,, eto.,
Cleaned ana ayea ai snori nouce ana moae-rat-

prices, Garnets and rtiKS cleaned by ma
chinery lately introduced In the city. Best
elty references. Prom pt attention to work by
niuu or express. Agents wantea.

31 N. Fifth St.. RtehmoBd, Va.
aus29d&w4m ' -

1UVAL & KOKTON'S

Celebrated HOESE TONIC- -

or lmproVlnK the condition, of horses, mules
cattle and hogs, giving them an appetite, rel
ieving tliein or Dots and worms, nmenounu
urfelt, distemper and all diseases to which a

horse Is subject Internally.' After an animal
a lmprovea Dy its use it may De ieit on wivn-
out his falllnE back to hts first poor condition
It 1b highly approved by all who have given It
a fair trial. We have yet to hear of. a single
nstftnee where the HOKSHi TOJNIO Has lulled
o acoomTiliBh what we claim for 1W From a
arge number of testimonials we select the
ollowlng: " ' .:?'- - -

Mr. K. P. EeevI: Dear Sir I have been
sing your Duval & Norton's Horse Tonic for
he last eighteen months, and rind It the BEST

medicine 1 have ever used for impuovino the

LHUSHH DUFFY,

" DEALER IS

Fancy and: Toilet; Articles
IVLFORD'S OLD STAKD,

Coruer Broad and Fleet Streets,
'

bekxe, n. q: :

X3t Physicians presoripUona carefully com-- '

pounded. . ... rt "
s aug22-d-tf

TERRY & CO.,-27- WashinR- - ,
JL ton street, New York- - --

Constantly teceivirig on. commission all
kinds of farm produce. Are prepared

supply the trade with Butter, Cheese, ;

Apples, Potatoes. and ;other fruits and
vegetables at, wholesale rates. Quota
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store.,

A Q knvDM nM rra arf Manila aS
; BERRY

AVE time, avoid delay when suff
ing, by having your' prescriptions

ispensed at .n ;, BERRY'S.

IMBLE fingers work for the sick
: .at. (; - 4 . BERRY'S.

A NIGHT BELL for the use of thos
xi- - that trade at BERRY'S. ,

NO matter whose advertisement beads
the Dreecrintion vou still have tha

right to have it put Up at BERRY'S.

TO. compete with lowrpriced goods
furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strengtn goods, . xou can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered

my label. ' No slbps put up at "

i

MtXED paints, $1.35 per
BERRY'S.
gallon, at

TME-SP-
To get Drugs and Medicines, taint,
Oil, Rope, Canvass,' Nails, Spike .

Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at ,
- U. o.' MACE'S, '

Market Wharf. :

THESPOT.
To get Stoves at Bottom, Prices. ,Call
and see them at ; . , ,.

" ' r-JJ- . S. MACE'S, , .
Market Wharf.

THESPOT .."

To get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
Plough Gear, and anything usually
kept in the Hardware ine, all at Bot
torn Prices for Cash, is at .

- m--

. , U.
Market Wharf. ,

d&w 'NEW BERNE, & ...

i
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE- - KY7;

A regularly vtosatad 'nd lfT qaIIAW phfikUA JAl IW
moii laccuifal, u hts pnetio. U1 prow.

Cnre8aU forma f PHIVAjTE,
MROKIG, nd SEXUAL WiJ
SpermatorrHea and Impoteaoyt ,

' u the reaalt of la youth, mxtuA iicumi Ik
tnrr fMrtt or other num, tnd pioAaoiny tone of th fol
lowim e,1ecU ! KerroosDMi, Seminal Eniiwioni, (night tmU

, iloru by druomi), Dtiniira of lht, Pibctiv Memory fhyw!
rienl Dect, Plinplet on Face, Aversion to Society of Kern),
Confuaio .of Idi Lom of StufuaJ Power. Ae wdrinC;

' ButrriKg Improper ot onhappy, art Uieroughly and perma
neatly cored. SYPHILIS Prtfl7
tlraly radleatd from tfu aysteufc OonorrllOat

) GLEET fiWotort, Orahttk, Hwii. (r Jiu(oriJ
fflw and oilier privaU dimra quickly farad.
lUiiiKvidntkat aphyiid.whcjyKlamntU'

a certain aha of dlaaau, and traat(iiR thoaiandi anna
By,!qnire(fretifcl)l. Fhyildant- - kuawtna tali tnetoftoa'

R.'wtmmDd perion to uiy cart. Whea Hit Inonilitt
visit the city for treatment, niedrcinre oaa ba aank privaieiy
Uti mfaly by m&il or uprM anywhere. -

Cores Onaranteftd i .all Cam
andortakea '

Coutulution Mrwnaliy or bf lcttar ftea aad iatltad.
' Charge maoriftbla and oorretpondtnee itrictly oonfldaotioL ,

' PRIVATE COUNSELOR ;
Of 50 pn, unt to ny dHre.t, wtmrtlv M.lt fcr thMy
(5(1) en. II. Shi.nlrt ba rod br 1L Adilrm u .IxiTft .

WhoB debility, exhan.tedpowrr., prematura dcny .

tnd failure to perform life's
duties properly in round br
excesses, errors oi youth, etc, ,

will Una t perfect tnd luting
rnfltarstionto rabnee healtn
emd vlnvronS meuihooel in

I THE MARSTON bULVB,
Neither etomscta drawing- nor

l, instruments. This treatment of
. Nervous Deblll)r end

PhvslcitlDeeavisumlormly
neesssral becsnss based on perfect diasTio.it, '

new ana airee. a. u .imiiui. .nun
uRhneae. loll information and Tieatise free.

Address Consulting Fhysioian of ,

MARST0N REMEDY CO., 46 W.HUiSL, NcwTork.

ran f"arinr .

y y y.y
'mnwr BMW'

, TORPID COVCLS,
DisonDcncD Liven,

and , F.IALAHIA. ,

v From these sonrc-- s uilse tUreofonrtln olHhe disease of the human- - raoa. 1'hesesymptoms lndloato Uieir existence Ixss olAppetite, llowels costive, Mck Headaoho, fullue.s altar eatlnir, nverslot. toexertion of body or mind, KractoUuuof food, Irritability of temper. Imvtspirits, A feeling ot having ieeTTed
snmodnty, liBfus, 1'lo.tterlnir at tbeHeart, ts '"re the eyes, highly !- -;
ored Urine, COsxipATJOr and de--'
""i!? t.1,.01,s6 of n l?moy that acts dii eot'r
S.lthi,i,1.v'er As aUvw medlolno

hare no equal. Their notion on fhaKidneys BndSlttn 'Olao tiuiifivinuan impuiitles througlr these three MKT.ngers of the IviUin," prodnolnit iipin". '
tlte.sound digestion, regular stno n irskin and a rigorous bod v. VCT'l kJ-I-- '

With dully work and are a perfect
AHTPOTE TO I ! ALAP.IA.

" nn FEErs like a r w pt--
,

."fI own had Pysnopsin, with Cmisiiiia- -
:. tion.two years, and hnve Med ton diilm-en-

kinds of pills, and TEXT'S ar tho ntthat hnvo done me any good. 1 in v iiuvo
cleaned tno out nirauy. i y b- ;io 1.4

j .splendid, food dlgHiB wftd.iV, ..l I now'nave niuunil )n- - 1 (,i 1 li "i n new i

flUBt W.D, .LnVVATII l ull ,o. .

8oMdvpTywliro.fti, (

G V. vnt lu-- I
fc'anl i to n. i v a lip.
men t ( i 1 ' i

Sci-- i y ,

I t.

; ABTEBTlSINO RATES (DAILY)-r-On- e iach
one dar 60 sents i on week, $2.00 one month

4.0u;, three months, 110.00 ; six months, 14.00
w

5vrve months'. 20.00.

. AdrsrtisemeBtti nder head of "Clty Items'
10 cents per Hne for each nsertion , on

No sdTertisementa will b Inserted between for
jocal Matter at any prise. " '

Kotlcet of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed

ten lines tp 111 be Inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged 10 cents per line. .

Payments fcr transient advertisements mns

be Biada In advance. Rerular advertisements
will be colleoted promptly at the end of ' each

month .
'

:;.
''- ' J '

0t
Communications containing news or a discus

ion of local matters are solicited.' Nocomnmnl
canon must expect to be published that contains

bjectionable personalities ; withholds the caste
J the anthor ; or that will make more than one

lolumn of this paper . .

THE JOUKNAL; on

;

. 8. NTJlfJj. ' , Editor, Af

NEW BERNE, tf. C., DEC 23, r.
Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N Ci

. as second-clas- s matter.
we

, It is somewhat
! singular if not

selfish," that the. professional poli

ticians always think the, country is
; in danger when offices are dispensed
with' or salaries cut down. a v. to

Some Chicago capitalists, who

are tired of being twitted with the
commerrral supremacy of New York,
are talking of constructing an air-

line railroad from Chicago to Nor-

folk, Virginia and then building
themselves a New York that will

overshadow the Manhattan con-

cern.

The farmers do not always know
what is good for them, or, if - they
do know, they are very successful
in keeping it to themselves. It is

a great good fortune to own land
and cultivate it properly. A man
in this situation has his dealings

' for the most part with an ordered
Providence. He chiefly wants to
be let alone.

WHISKEY ASD MORAL IDEAS.
The Eepublican.;; party, says the

Kew York Herald, may still be
. saved if its members will listen, to

the patriots who want General
i Logan to be President.' General

' Logan would not,' like the sage
Blaine, distribute the income from
whiskey among the States merely
la order to get rid of the money; on

the contrary, he would have all this
cash spent for education. What a
lovely thought! Hum, once the

of youth, is to be the hand- -

maid of education, and innocent
little boys and girls are to be nur- -

' tared by money that the Govern-
ment collects from drunkards,- -' It
is to be hoped that Mr. Logan has
his nice scheme protected by patent,
for a more beautiful and high moral
plan for "whipping the devil around
the stump" without driving him out
of the family has never been devised

, EEYENUE REFORM CLUBS.
'
Senator Vance has written the

'.following letter to the State Chron-

icle: ;," ';,'" v vC1'
' United States Senate,

Washington, D. C. Dec. 19, '83.
To the Chronicle: I take time to

drop you a pencil note (I Can't write
r with anything else) to express my hearty

, approbation of the last two numbers of
The Chronicle at least of the political
articles therein. I was especially pleased,
with the suggestion to iorm Tariff Re-

form Clubs in different parts of the
State for the education of our people on
economic questions. ' You cannot con-
ceive how little' the average citizen
knows about th tariff and its opera-
tions. The phrase "protection to Ameri-ci- n

labor" has a peculiar charm for the
ignorant, which nothing but correct in-

formation can dispel. Clubs, better
than any other instrumentality, can fur--

nish this information. Do push the
movement. A club should at once be

" started in Raleigh. I promise to furnish
' it with any amount of documents from

myself and brother members here, t

.V In haste, yours truly, Z. B. Vance,
' Bo it appears that the main issue

in the next Presidential,, canvass
will bo .'fought upon the tariff,
"Tariff Eefoim against a Protective
Tariff" the Democrats will have it,
and ''Protection to American' labor
against Ffee Trade," the Republi
can cry. .If the Democrats expect
to succeed jbhey must organize clubs
and work early and late. "The

party stands, squarely for

. a protective tariff; Republicans are
almost d unit for it. In this they

have; the endorsement of many
Democrats, such as Sam Randall

' '

for instance.' Now the question is,
wh6re will Randall arid other

Protection Democrats stand' if this

Absolutely P Li ?e.
1

Thin 'powder never vanes. A marvel of
purlty( BtrenKth, and wholenomenesH. More
genomic! Aan the otdluwr ktndft, and on.

be sold In competition with the multitudewtest, hort weight, aium orphosphate
oniytocW), royalbakinqKwp Co. ia. wu k. x- - to .nwiMyaw

Special uotice
aoo

9

SfW

CM

.

Ydur attention is called to the

I offer thia season, j;he ;

MMST Fvfii- - Shnwn in New. HnrnR
C.i"- -' ., "rr .;! U

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES.SSflhbA MAIM, LUlithliAflll fLflULlllb,
.ftvwPLAiN-lND- FANCY' ' , .

; j ' -

?"6c vuom w aweie,
ho u-- Yai aiMAi.i,

.'.".:'' t!J '.. '1 fe

Pino PtriAn.'n Snfonl nnA-.P.r-GitaiKrdd,!: A

verand Gold Frames. A new method
fitting the eyes correctly.

uau ana exaauno stock; no trouDie to
show goods, t j ;

( "
'

. B. A. BELL,
Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C.
N. B- .-I will give Fifty (S50.00) Dol- -

Jaw for any article ever sold by me for
Gold or Silver that was not.

octlldly V ' ' B A. Bell.

JUST RECEIVED:

f!A' BOTPLT OS

Hancock's Inspirators, '

Hague's Grad,ed injectors, .

GullettV 'iJULajgnQlia Gins,

Carver Cotton Gins,, ;

' Carver' Cotton Cofidensec,' ;'
'

it f " ,; : ; (l
i vif '' i :"' ' ' ' "'

:

il- f.i:t, :;U I' . '

Complote- - Cotton Cleaners, '.-
-

i,:t ! ru'-ij- u:; r.

'' 'Tennessee"' Wagons, '"
v., t'vL '). :A jr'V. ' i

"Kentucky" Cane Mills, .

31 '

Cook's Evaporators, ; ; ; r

Gilbert Force Pumps, ' "

BccKBVB Grain Drills, -

'i,ACM Pulverizing Harrows - , ')

i Hand and Power Cotton Presses, .

r Engines 'and Boilors of every de

sdriptlonJ f 4 i .
-

i i v i

- s lir "...

iSaw Mills," Grist .Mills, j'"

jShaftipgPulioys, BelUng.' iV

or Sale on Reasonable Terms

lleppcctfully, '

Cl;'-f- .

.M:,nnan,a.MiM.,ff tl. ,t jiviit; t Li!hihisglefe
trom his door. - '....s-.,- v

Western Sentinel: . Mrs. 1 Annie to
Marshall, the oldest member of the
Moravian uiiurcn, uieu in iuis city of
recently. She was in her 90th year,

Forsyth county has a minister
of the gospel that haa married over
500 couples during his pastoral life,

Over three , hundred persons
have listened tO the nathetiC aiV
peais oi ivnssdennieew.Dy, Bignea
the pledge; and now wear the blue
ribbon, badge as life advocates of
temperance Give Winston ten
more years ot progress and pros- -
perity like ana aome of the of
lnrCTPI' P.it.ifiS i'li thfl ,Rtfltfl Will.. liaVA- - -O
to look to their laurels. Her future
was never oriffnier JUewiS ijein- -

hasili acrnA 7fl vonro anil "I7Ti'alinl-l- i

u6vV. f v
Saler, aged 0Q years, were married
in this county recently. , This could
certainly not have been an instance
of love's young dream.

nrirham Tnimwn Pinnt- - a Vara

of Person countv. was robbed of a
in rnid wnt.-.i- i and nnft l.nT.rirAri

oni i

niS bed room, while he was aslpen
and rifled h s pocket. This should
be a warning to farmers not to
keeu money about the house. The
onlv safe wav is to denosifc it in
fi,a vv.nt- - JlnnnsiWahiA nvnita.--

meat was caused Monday night
about 8 O'clock "by the alarm of firei.

Hill street, belonffinff to Col. W. T.
BlackwelL.rwas discovered to be oh
fi,I',Wa- - QCCiVine1 bJ nUmr
of Duke's cigarette hands and the
fire is thought to ; have been the
result of , carelessness. There was
$502.50 insurance and the building
was valued at $800. . ;

, , i n-

Charlotte Observer: A Mr. May- -

hew, who arrived here on the train
from Davidson College ve8terdav"
morning, went to Pn ooman Orr
and stated that while he was sleep
ing on the train, some one relieved
him of his watch and forty dollars
in cash. He accused a man named
S P. JnliTiHtnn., who. . ia a well.. lrnnwn..

.i f "1 a l J.cuizen oi joslou cuuu iv , uiiu a uiau
whose character is regarded as
above reproach, of having commit
ted the theft and stated that he
nnnlrl nrrnlnp.fi two witnpssps wlm
saw Mr. Johnston feeling his breast
tit Villa hci woa Blnomnff Tho nlinn.
man flflviftfifi Mr MavhAw tn cra

before the mayor and take out the
necessary warrant, , nui mis ne
failed to do. Mr. Johnston was in
the city during all the forenoon, but
no steps were taken by his accuser.
to have him arrested, and in the.
afternoon he left for his home. Both
men are well known by our Char- - j

lotte merchants, from whom each
have bought bills of goods. isomi
men bear good reputations and the
case is a puzzling one.

The New Mormon Temple. ..

The main "walls of the' new temple
of the Mormons ' in Salt Lake have
been completed within the past
week; The . first stone was. laid

k

i. j. '. t. l mi.A A4--

rial is granite, like Maine granite,1
tull ot shining mica flecks, and is
nauieu irom. me inouutaius uaca. oi
aaic JuaKe wim oxen on enormous
wagons. With whp.fils twpilvn ffiftt.

hih. . .The , walls are exceedinlv
thick ten feet and the height
pitrhtv-fiv- e feet. The cost to data.
paid by tithings, has been $4,G00r
000, and. Six more years ' Of work

whether 'Mormonism has or not.
Afirl k h bPeil nrfidicted that some

't- - t!Spreads, and a flue line '"ripe and ripe Sittings.1' i '
,t

HUl mii'- iff; i:i,f ..j .,'ri,H.- - vit .Pi
ofnhawi
; gSSg
And other things too numerous to mention.

-- WTr QTTT.T A'Wlrlfn" v -
" M vu,

general health and appetite of fcoittes in
bad condition. Respectfully,

Robbht VAtmnAN,
Manager stables Elchmond City lUiilwav;

'
TO place this invaluable remedy In reach of

'; ; I nave reduced the pi ioe to 76 cents a bot- -
e. Manufactured only by

- K. 1'. DrupRlst,'
" ' 602 East Marshall street, Kiehinoml, Va.
BoldbydruggiBiSKeuerally, ttug2ad&wlm

day the State of, Utah, redeemed
and purged of polygamy,; will own
it and use it for a Capitol.- -

Kinston House in charge of A. S.
Padrick mi x M hlvxl rt
Building. . Ji Ci Lt.iTTYiissue is madeTV .


